Southern Rockies Conservation Alliance, Trout Unlimited, Sportsmen Groups, & Outdoor Alliance Recommended Upper Tier Areas Excluding Alternative 2 Areas

Legend

Combines Recommendations SRCA, TU, Sportsmen, Outdoor, non-alt2 UT Group Total Acres 2,735,201 acres

- TU & SRCA & Sportsmen & Outdoor Alliance - 2,454,017 acres
- TU & Sportsmen & Outdoor Alliance - 65,501 acres
- TU & SRCA & Outdoor Alliance - 93,160 acres
- TU & Sportsmen - 315,147 acres
- SRCA & Sportsmen & Outdoor Alliance - 234,982 acres
- Sportsmen & Outdoor Alliance - 28,839 acres
- TU & Outdoor Alliance - 15,778 acres
- SRCA & Sportsmen - 505,778 acres
- TU & SRCA - 289,942 acres
- TU & Sportsmen - 12,869 acres
- SRCA & Outdoor Alliance - 370,642 acres
- Sportsmen - 69,302 acres
- TU - 14,078 acres
- Outdoor Alliance - 260,257 acres
- SRCA - 370,642 acres
- Alternative 2 Upper Tier Areas
- Colorado Roadless Areas (CRAs 2009 Rule)
- Designated Wilderness
- National Forest System Lands
- (Administrative Boundaries)
- Interstate
- State Highway
- US Highway
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